DessertMENU
The Harps Inn
Minster Road
Minster
Sheppey
ME12 3NR
Tel: 01795 875959

Alabama Chocolate Fudge Cake
£4.25

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Cheesecake
£4.25

Three layers of rich moist chocolate sponge
filled with chocolate buttercream icing,
white chocolate chunks and white ganache.
Topped with even more chocolate and a
drizzle of white ganache to give it that extra
special feel. Truly indulgent. Served with a
choice of Custard, Cream or Ice-Cream.

A Classic pudding with a modern twist:
Crisp biscuit crumb base with layers of
white chocolate cheesecake and sticky
toffee sponge, rich sticky toffee sauce
and topped with chocolate caramel curls.
Served with a choice of Cream or
Ice-Cream

Syrup Sponge Pudding
£3.95

GF

An individual moist gluten free sponge
pudding with a light syrup sauce topping.
Served with a choice of Custard, Cream
or Ice-Cream

Individual Banoffee Pie
£4.45

Buttermilk Pancakes
£3.95

Banana Split
£4.25

An Individual pastry case filled with
sweet caramel and a layer of banana slices,
topped with dairy cream and finished with
a dusting of cocoa powder. Served with
a choice of Cream or Ice-Cream

Traditional pancakes make with Irish
buttermilk; they are poured and flipped by
hand the traditional way to give you a fluffier
lighter pancake. Topped with your choice
of Chocolate, Strawberry or Maple Syrup
and Ice-Cream.

A banana split in half, topped with fruit
cocktail, strawberry, chocolate and
vanilla ice-Cream. Finished with whipped
cream, Strawberry Sauce and mixed
sugar strands.

Apple and Blackberry Crumble
£3.95

Bread and Butter Pudding
£4.25

Generous portions of chunky Apples and
Blackberries topped with crunchy crumble
and baked until golden brown. Served with
a choice of Custard, Cream or Ice-Cream.

Slices of bread cooked with delicious
creamy vanilla flavoured milk and egg
custard, topped with sultanas.
Served with a choice of Custard,
Cream or Ice-Cream.

Sweet Street Cookiesand Cream Pie
£4.45

Millionaire Shortbread Ice-Cream Cake
£4.25

A delightful combination of chocolate and cream, including dark oreo cookies. Hand finished
with a shower of chocolate drizzle and oreo chunks. This is a lighter chocolate dessert that
offers different chocolate sensations. Served with a choice of Cream or Ice-Cream

A shortbread biscuit base, topped with layers of full dairy caramel flavoured Ice-Cream, toffee
glaze and full dairy chocolate Ice-Cream. The surface is finished with a sprinkling of milk
chocolate pieces and feathered with a chocolate flavour glaze. Served with Cream.

New York Cheesecake
£4.25

GF

A Plain gluten free biscuit base topped
with luxury baked vanilla cheesecake.
Served with a choice of Cream or
Ice-Cream

Strawberry Shortbread Sundae
£4.25

Chocolate Brownie Sundae
£4.25

Vanilla and Strawberry Ice-Cream layered
with Shortbread biscuit, meringue and
strawberry sauce. Finished with Whipped
Cream and a wafer curl.

Vanilla and Chocolate Ice-Cream layered
with chocolate brownies and toffee sauce.
Finished with Whipped Cream, Crushed
Nuts and a wafer curl.

GF Gluten free. Items on this menu may contain nuts.
Your meal may differ from the photographs as these are serving suggestions only. All our food is prepared in a
kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available on request.

